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Flax Display
Part of Fete3 Boys Missing ;

4--H to Start
Fall Season
With 5 Shows

16 Questions :

On New Draft
Sign-u-p Form
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feld. Towels, Mrs. C. Skonetzna,
the Abbey Weavers. Mrs. John Be-
gin. Table linen. Abbey Weavers,
Clara Duda. ,

"

Judging the parade were Ag
nes Booth, Harry Riches and G.
Murphy all of Salem. Tbey nam-
ed winners to include! Sweep-
stakes, Hi's Service station; floral
division, ML Angel Garden club.
Brooks Garden club, Hotel Foun-
tain. Industrial: ML Angel Flax
Growers float. Doerfler Nursery
of Salem, Smith Furniture com-
pany; marching units Cherrians
of Salem; Sheridan Baton club;
miscellaneous, American Legion,
Sublimity Knights of Columbus
and Dummer family.

the armed forces? (Yes? No?
When?) 13-Ma- riUl status ' (sin-
gle? Married? Living with wife?
Divorced? Separated? Widower?
Father? '

14. Active duty in the armed
forces of the United States or a

rent nation since Sept.
18, 1940. (Under this, if you quali-
fy, you fill ut the branch of serv-
ice, your service or serial number,
date of entry, name of last organi-
zation, date of separation.)

15w Present membership In a
reserve complement of the armed
forces (and you list the branch of
service, service or serial number,
date of entry, grade and organiza-
tion.)

18-- Color of eyes, color of hair,
complexion, height, weight, race,
other obvious physical character-
istics that will aid in identifica-
tion.

Then you sign it, and the reels
trar tor your local board will sign
it and put in the date, county, city
and state.

After registering, draft-ag-e men
will wait for classification forms
which should be received within a
week or two. These are much more
detailed, and must be returned
within 10 days. ;

A man's classification is determ-
ined by local boards from these
second forms.

The draft registration cards to be
used to sign up the nation's young
men between August 20 and Sep-
tember IS will include 18 ques-
tions, selective service officials an-
nounced today, j -

These are the questions, in case
you wsnt to study up in advance:

1 4 Name. - i,
2 Place of residence. S Mail-

ing address. 4. Name and address
of person who will always know
your address.

5. Date of birth. 6. Place of
birth (city, state, county) and ad-
dress of person who will alwys
know your address. 1. Occupa-
tion, i

8. Firm or individual by whom
employed. 9. Nature of business,
service, rendered, or chief product.
10. Place of employment or busi-
ness. IL Local board with which
registered under selective training
and service act of 1940. 12. Were
you ever rejected for service in

Dog License Violator
Fined in Silverton '

SILVERTON. Aug. 21 In a
test case in justice court today.
Judge Alf O. Nelson fined Paul
Wright and Claude Fitzgerald each
$10 and costs on a charge of keep-
ing and harboring unlicensed dogs.
The men were arrested by Ervin
Ward, special deputy, 'who has
been working in the Silverton ter
ritory in recent weeks. ? i
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Mt. Angel
f Storr also on nase 1.1

MT. ANGEL, Aug. 21 The flax
display, a part of the 10th annual
Oregon Flax festival in progress
here, drew considerable attention
from festival visitors. Several
hundred viewed the flax and flax
products judged by Dr. Jesse Har-
mon of Corvallis, Rufus Craxber-g- er

of Canby, Don Fishier of Cor-
vallis, i Mrs. W. W. Gabriel of
Portland, and Mrs. Joseph Boy-la- nd

of Stockton, Calif.
Prizes ' awarded were for best

braided flax fiber: Henrietta Saal-fel- d,

Richard Foltx and Richard
LeDoux; best bundles, Albert
Bochsler, V. C Doppled of Molalla,
Frank Esch. Tallest flax. Art
Schwab, Albert Bochsler, D. C
Doppled. Best potted flax, Donald
Schmidt. Teresa Duda, James Eb-n- er.

Crochet flax product: Mrs.
Bruno Schmidt, Mrs. Henry Saal--
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Flower
Held Saturday
In Silverton

t

SILVERTON,! Aug. 21 Gardei
SrSI flower lovers had a treat Sat-
urday afternooni and evening when
they attended Silverton' first
flower show lor a number of years.
Cool weather had helped . keep
summer, flowers in food condition
and a finer and! large display than
expected were shown at the Eu-
gene Field auditorium. The event
was sponsored by the Jay-C-Ett- es

for the. benefit of the local kinder-
garten.

Mrs. Robert Edgerton was gen- -r

era! chairman of the show with
Mrs. Robert Scott as her

I

Judges were j Roy Warren, Mrs.
J. B. VanCleve and James Mc-Gilch- rist

of Salem who gave Guy
DeLay sweepstake prize.

Other winners jwere: Horticulture
Etonian, three or more of one variety,
--sirs. F. . Sylvester. Mrs. M. S. Hob-bii-tt.

Mrs. Everett Kramer; 1 or moret one variety u one container. Mrs.narry oesart. Mrs. E. Cramer. DahUaa,
Ipecimen bloom. Mrs. Harvey Hallett.

Goaso, Guy DeLay; three or
more. Lucille KUng. Mrs. R. E. Fish.

Irs. Cramer. Fuchsias. Mrs. Roy MoT'
ley. Mrs. Fish; Tuberous Beeontaa.
Mrs. Tom Anderson. Mrs. Harry De-
part, with Mrs. George Hubbs and Mrs.
P. A. Loar. honorable mention. Gladi-
oli, five or more. Lucille Kmc. Guy

" peLay; Beverly Jory; three or more.
Lucille Kmc. Mrs. Hans Hagedorn;
vpecirran. Lucille King. Harvey Hal-
lett. Guy DaLay. Delphinium. A. C.
Fincher. Caamog. Mrs. Arthur Bren-eo- n.

Roses, specimen. Mrs. R. E. Kle-mnaor- ge.

Mrs. A C Dickover: Polyan-
thus. Guy DeLay: three or more tea
roses, ail prizes to Guy DeLay; five or
piore tea roses, all prizes to Guy De-
Lay. Stocks. Guy DeLay; Asters, three
Cmore. Guy DeLay; single aster,

Fields: miscellaneous. Mrs.
A. B. Anderson. Mrs. Dale Lamar.
Mrs. R JS. Winslow. Hydranes: Mrs.torn Anderson. Mrs. Winslow.

Artistic arrangement Children's:
fcih arrangement. Tom and John
Schmidt. Coleen Clark. Paula Scott.
Tom ano Jetm Schmidt. Low arrange- -
Knt. Marbeth BoUinger. Paula Scott,

Bollinger. Craig Clark. Jr.
, fla. Pete Goes.

Arrangement, adult: As You Like It:
Mrs. Glenn Briedwell. Mrs. Norman
Eastman. Mrs. R. B. Duncan. Mrs. R.
K. Kiemsorge. Monotone: Mrs. H. W.
Preston. Mrs. Art Bollinger. Beverly
Mory. Garden dubs: Gervais Cardan
dub. Mt. Angel Garden club. Mixed
arrangement. Mrs. Ray Gosso. Mrs. R.
K. Kleinserge. Mrs. R. B. Duncan.
Men only: Gary Tokstad lagsd
Wavne Grodrian. Harvey Hallett.

Mrs. Dale Lamar. Floating. Mrs.r!ox. Preston; Mrs. A If Nelson. Mrs.
Winslow. Terranium. Mrs. Aod-st- e

Tokstad. Marigolds. Dr. R. F.
Schmidt. Cup and saucer. Mrs. R. E.
Kteinsorre. Petite, under three ln-c- he.

Arlene Almquist. Mrs. R. B. Dun-
can, Mrs. R. t Kleinsorge. Miniature,a to S inches. Mrs. Norman Eastman.Mrs. H. W. Preston. Harvey Hallett.
Horizontal. Wade Scott. Mrs. Craig
Clark. Mrs. Hans Hagedorn. Arrange-
ments with accessories. Dr. W. E. Gro-
drian. Mrs. C. W. Keerie. Mrs. R. E.KJeinsorge. Nasturtiums . Dr. B. F.

cnmidt, Mrs. Everett Cramer. Plants.
K. E. Fish. Mrs. W. L. rVxirt.

Irs. Fish. Ferns and fbliaee. Mrs Ctrv- -

lers. -

Bodies of Vets
Due in Valley

Bodies of two Willamette valley
Veterans killed fighting in Europe
tn World War II wll arrive in

, New York soon aboard an army
tansport and will be sent home
for burial, r

They are PFC. Norman C. Jue-ds-s,
army, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Juedes, Gervais, route
L and CPL, Thomas E. Tebey,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Tebey
f Albany.
Juedes was killed in action July

tS, 194, while fighting in France.
Other survivors are two brothers,
Zdmond .and Ellard, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Gertrude Rehn, St. Hel
ens, ana Loretta and Bernice Jue-et- es

of Gervais.

Parent eels die after theiryoung are spawned.
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Gccd Buys in
Used Ilachinei

1 No. 12A 6-F- oot Combine
1 Model D John Deere

Tractor

InlersialD Trader
and Eqnipnenl Co.

X5S!8UverUa
8alem,- - Orege

.. Phone 241C1

At Training School
State police Saturday night were

searching for three youths who es-
caped from the Oregon state train-
ing school at tPoodburn sometime
before 7 pjn.

They are Gary Edward Walrath,
IS. Portland; Donald Lee Stone,
IV Lakeview,? and Robert Knox,
is, no address. The boys were dis-
covered missing art the 7 o'clock
check. ! ' "

1,065 Local
Workers Get
Chest X-Ra- ys

A total of 1,065 local workers
have received chest x-ra- ys since
August o when the mobile x-r- ay

unit started its tour of Salem in
dustrial plants.

Mrs. Lillian Zinn, associate as-

sistant of the Marion County Tu-bercu-

sponsors of the mobile
unit s tour, announced the cam-
paign will be concluded next
week when the following Monday
the unit visits five plants and one
state institution.

Monday the unit will be at the
Miles Linen mill from 10 son. to
noon and at Valley Packing com-
pany from 2 to 5 pjn. Tuesday's
schedule will Include stops at the
Willamette Cherry growers from

ajn. to noon and the Hillcrest
school for girls from 1 to" 4 pan.

The facilities will remain ' at
Bird's Eye Snider in Woodburn
from 1 to 9 p-- Wednesday and
continue its lour at the Marion
county courthouse in Salem Mon-
day enalrged ex-r- ay plates of
doubtful cases will be made.

Damage Heavy
In 4-C-ar Crash

Two autos were extensively
damaged Saturday night in a four-c- ar

collision at 14th and Center
streets, city police reported.

Investigating officers said the
accident occurred when the auto
of Dorothy Mi Johnson, Jefferson,
struck another operated by Rich-
ard S. Taylor, Dallas. The impact
drove Taylor's vehicle into a car
driven by Willard C Gritton, 1580
Madison st. Gritton 's auto, hi turn,
struck a parked car owned by T.
J. Owens, 2735 Halsey st.

Both Miss Johnson's and Tay-
lor's autos were seriously damaged
in front, but : none of the drivers
was injured, : police said. No ar-
rests were made.

Bean Picker's
Mother Sick

The Saiem Western. Union office
Saturday was attempting ; to; de.
liver a telegram to C. L. Bresford,
believed picking beans - in the
Sston area;; to advjse him that
his mother is seriously ill in West-bor- a,

Mo. r
The telegram was sent by Ger-

trude Gray from .Westboro and
was addressed by Brosford's for-
mer home in Vancouver, Wash.
Friends, in Vancouver advised that
Brosford had left earlier this wet J
to pick beans on an unnamed farm
near Stayton,

Cordon Defends
80th1 Congress

PORTLAND, Aug.
Cordon;; (R-Or- e.) came back

to Oregon today with predictions
of a republican victory at the polls

Salem Market
Quotations
Premium XI
No. 1 ... MM

No. 1 .1
fUNTt
Wholaule
Be tail .

:ccs (Bwrtt
Lasse double . A MM

Medium MM

Pullets ; AM
Cracks
COGS Waelesale
Larre double A
Medium double A .fPullets and cracks JSC
povLTmv
New 1 Leghorn hens M
New : 1 colored hens Ml
No. 1 colored fryers. 2ti- - lbs .40
No. 1 colored fryers, t lbs. up .43
N 1 old cocks 09
UYKSTOCK (By TsJley Pack)
Spring lambs ' up to 23.00
Yearlings 1J.00 to ls.oo
Ewe 2.00 to
Fat dairy cows 17.00
Cutter cows r 13.00 to
Dairy hellers , 16.00 to
Bulla j X 20.00 to
Calves 300 to 490 lbs.) 18.00 to
veal, choice ? -

." i !, '
' '

"jo f4 mm

. Four cars were damaged In two
separate collisions in Salem Sat-
urday night, city police reported.

Three vehicles driven by Virgil
R. Geahart, 1880 Fairmount ave,
Raymond M. McDowell, Corvallis.
and Robert D. Hvidsten, 55 Hi-- 2
way ave-- locked bumpers in the
2100 block of Fairgrounds. None of
the autos was seriously damaged
and the drivers were unhurt.

The other mishap Involved a car
driven by Clifford K. Kleman, Sa.
lem route 2, which collided with
an Oregon Motor Stages bus driv-
en by Harvey J. LeFever, 607 N.
ijommerctal st at North Liberty
and. Chemeketa streets. Damage to
both vehicles was slight.

Work Starts on
Horse Center
With Ceremony

Work on the Willamette valley
horsemen s center on the South
River road was officially started
Saturday in special ground break-
ing ceremonies.

Douglas McKay, state senator
and republican candidate for gov-
ernor, dug the first spadeful of
dirt at the dedication. McKay is
a longtime member of both the
Oregon mounted posse and Salem
Saddle club.

The 3"4-a-cre site will eventually
provide complete facilities for
horsemen of this area. Scheduled
for completion during the sum"
mer building program are the
rodeo grounds, grandstand, quart
er-m- ile track, bucking and roping
chutes and holding pens.

The project was-organi-zed re-
cently by the Willamette Valley
Horsemen's association, which rep-
resents the posse, Saddle club and
other Salem area horsemen.

The property for the center was
purchased for more than $11,000
and was paid for jointly by the
posse and Saddle club. The posse
later contributed an additional
$10,000 to the project. Other funds
and gifts have raised a total of
$25,000 for this year's work.

COMPARE

COMPARE

510 N. Cooinercial St. i

Five 4-- H fall shows will be held
in as many mid Willamette valley
counties within the next two
weeks and before Oregon State
fair.

Benton county's 4--H fair will be
held Monday and Tuesday, August
23 and 24 in the Oregon State
college armory with the stock sale
highlighting the final Say.

Marion county's 4-- H fair will be
held August 25, 28 and 27 in the
state fairgrounds with the stock
sale, sponsored by the Lions club,
scheduled Friday night.

Fall club shows feature live
stock, gardening and canning pro-
jects as compared with the spring
shows devoted to exhibits of the
winter club work program.

Polk 4-- H show will be part of
the Polk county fair August 26,
27 and 28 at the county fair-
grounds in Monmouth. Yamhill
county 4--H fall show will be Aug-
ust 26, 27 and 28 in the fair build.
ing in McMinnviUe and will be
held jointly with the Future Farm
ers of Yamhill county.

Linn county's 4--H fall show will
be held September 1. 2 and 3 in
the new Linn county fair build- -
incs on the northern edge of Al
bany and just east of highway 99S.
Linn county's stock sale will be
Friday night under the sponsor-
ship of Albany Kiwanis club.

All of the county club agents re
port increased number of exhibits
entered for the shows. N. John
Hansen, Linn agent, predicts un
usual increase over previous years.
Ken Minnick is Benton club agent.
Anthol Riney, Marion club agent.
R. M. Online, Polk agent; and Wil
liam Perry, Yamhill agent.

Grains Score
Seasonal Lows

CHICAGO, Aug. 21 --(.)- The
grain price structure, tottering
badly in the past few sessions,
fell over into new low ground
for the past year or longer on
the board of trade today.

A wide list of new seasonal
lows was rung up as selling in-

creased in active dealings. May
and July wheat, all corn, Sep
tember oats, November and De-
cember soybeans and all lard de
liveries touched new lows since
trading started in these various
contracts.

The cash corn market again
explored new depths since early
last year. Prices dropped to IS
cents a busheL No. 1 yellow corn
sold at $1.81 to $1.82 a bushel
compared with $1.88 to IJ3 yes-
terday. Wednesday, the day be
fore the present break started.
this trade brought $2.03 to $2.07

Wheat futures closed 14-- 6
lower, September $2.19 Corn
was l-- 24 lower, September
$1.574- -, oats were - low
er. September 71 -- , and soy
beans were 3V4-5- V4 lower, No
vember $2.49.

in November.
Cordon told a reporter the 80th

congress was not to be criticized
harshly.

The Congress was biting into
some of the most complex prob
ems of our rime, and it refused
to be stampeded. It did not do all
its work, but no congress ever
will," he said.

V CUTTING
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You'd expect Kao, saakar of fa-aao-us

asechaakal eqwpsat. m
Mag vow a better town asowerl ,

AaaThera it is foe Ism sseasyt
Oar Royale is fully power driven,
kao a Kao built 1 k.yw eegiao;
Made feel; eee pises steel botaoea
kaue; sjufosMtr-trp- e band aoV
iustaieat, aad lightweight steel
beadle that adjusts to the beigfat
that suiM you beat : ;-

It cuss up to three full sexes a "

day. peedilr. eaaily aad eflici Uy.
Full it cut aad adjustable cut-a- aa

boiaht. See fa aadraafll aane
it U the sowar ssower yea wane 0
at the Srice you waat to pay.

. Also Sold en Easy

COMPARE THE POPULARITYTHE VALUE i f

compare the features the prices
and you. too, wul come to the conclusion that
Chevrolet continues to be fitd in tola. It
alone gives Big-Ca-r feature after Big-Ca- r fea-

ture for Big-Ca-r motoring results and gives
them at prices which are iotecr than those of
any other car with Chevrolet's strong, sturdy
construction and high standards of quality. ,
That's why Chevrolet is fird in demand in
all parts of America again in 1943 just as

You can identify the lfeaf soim in any Cst
of products by picking out the one product
which enjoys greatest popularity, year after
year; and. of course, in the held of motor cart,
that one product is Chevroletl More people
are stayfa Chevrolets, and more people are
drMng Chevrolets than any other make of
car. in state after state and from one end of
the country to the other. That's true again
this year just as it's been true yJuring the
fatal er ptriti. 1931 to date!

.
'I i l

at s arst in dollar value I

THE .PRICES .

1 ,i COMPARE THE
j I

YouH agree with millions of other car buyers
that prices-Lk- e quality arc a major con-
sideration in these times; and just as Chev-- --

rolet's Big-Ca-r quality is unique in its price J

range, so Chcvroletprices are the lotoat in its
held. Moreover, j Chevrolet also saves you .

large sums (on gas. oil and upkeep! If you
compare the prices in terms of.value received,
you'll pick Chevrolet si your wisest invest-me- nt

the inly car that gives you the out
standing value of Big-Ca-r Quality at Lowest

YouH find that this big. depeixlable Chevrolet
is the eng car offering all the following Big-C- ar

features - at lowest cost. Features like the
Unitized Knee-Actio- n Ride for gliding smooth-
ness . . . the world's champion Valve-in-Hea- d

engine for performance and economy . . .
Body by Fisher for tasteful beauty and
luxury . . J and Fisher Unisteel Construction
plus Unitized KneeAction pta Positive-Acti- on

Hydraulic Brakes for all-rou-
nd safety

protection on the highway!
lav i i

Cost!

Chovrolot gives BIG-CA- R

m m

11

Only
QUALITY AT

i '

LOWEST PRICES
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VGBEE nUQSSS PQGG85
Wo want you on oar ma H ing list, hence this"SENSATIONAL OFFER. The

. world's most talked-o- f stamp, Francisco de Goya's painting of the Duchess
: of Alba better known as THE NUDE DUCHESS? Remember, this
- stamp is ABSOLUTELY FREE without obligation on your parti Send

I for yours new! Only one to each request. When mailed, we will include
v other of our exciting offers for your inspection. . - '

It. K. BAftXER, BOX 44IOf PALO AITO, CALIFORNIA

SIS Cash - $18 Fer Meat I

Ilnrry Scoll
147 Se. CetamerHar SL. Salesa

I ': '


